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Kids Parade Entrants, fyrc, All Ages, Variety
girls and grown tips on hand to i Elgin area, and there arc orcaM
give the kids a help.ng hand along onally a few entries Irom Sum-th-

parade route. Carl Long, Carol lmervillc and Imbler.
Crouser. and Donna Follett huuel Floats- - and other entries are
helped for several years in this judged both before and during the

capacity. parade. Thry are judged on gener- -

Entrants are usually from the al appearance alone.
SAVE!jpetiai cigm Dram pea e

with
WAKDHLLS

yi riuuib ror
i wim tsorno entrants so small

yiey ."even have to be helped up
fmall Inclines on their trikes,"
according to Stub Krause, chair- -

of the event, the annual
Sian

parade will get und.rway from
(be-- City hall grounds in Elgin at

jo a.m. Saturday morning,
i Krause, who has been the chair-
man of the parade ever since it

as inaugurated about six years
)go. said that they have even had
entries under a year old.
t The event that started as an

FOR BETTER MEAT BUYS
S.&H. Green Jumps Free Delivery

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

1116 Adams - WO 3-26-

Market Quotations
U.S. Good Steer Bref

roi, ROASTS

43c lb. .
From our regular counter

,

beef,

BISQUICK or
JIFFY MIX

our

30

.

Tender, well marbled. Grain
fed steer. Blade cuts only, i

BORDEN'S

MAYONNAISE

elude everything small.
Under the general heading of

Beat Entry, an awjrd is given
out to the bvst con-

testant? The winner of this prize
may have been the winner In an-

other lower division, but tins is
not necessary to win the big priie.

There are usually several young

River Lowering
To Find Body
Is Unsuccessful

UMATILLA t L'PI i An all-o-

search including the lowering of
the Columbia river for Janie

Campbell, 4, Umatilla, who
drowned here Tuesday with an
older sister, ; was unsuccessful
late Wednesday.

The Umatilla eounty sheriff's
office called off the general hunt
that included- - 16 boats, four air-

planes, and three skindivers but
a foot search including a number
of volunteers continued.

The Army Corns of Engineers
lowered the level of the Colum--

bia about three feet by cutting
off the flow at McNary dam but
restored the river to its regular
level Wednesday evening.

Janie's sister, Frances, 9
drowned trying to save the young-
er girl who had waded into deep
water. Both were swept away.

501

Hi
"Your Quality

Store In
La Grande"

Where Ycu Shop

5
Air Conditioned

Floon In Comfort.

uikltd attraction to Hit Saturday
rcdeo can row call itself a "fea-
tured Event" rather than an add-
ed attraction since there has been
ovtr 100 entrants in the parade
(or (he past several years.

ti'o age limit is ever set and con-

testants raiiRe in age from tod-

dlers to . ,

Of course, prize ribbons are the
order of the day and awards are
given for the best decorated' bi
cycle, best float, b?'st counts, best
pets, and best tricycles which tip

PORTLAND DAIRY
PORTLAND L'PI - Dairy

mArket:
VKggs To retailers: Grade AA

large, doz.; A large.
AA medium. 3740c: AA small,

cartons additional.
Butter To retailers: AA and

grade A prints, 65c lb.; carton,
lc higher: B prints, 63c.

David Niven
Stars In Film

At Granada
Shirley MacLaine with

Academy Award - winner David
Niven and Gig Young in MGM's

Ask Any Girl playing tonight
through Saturday at the Granada
Theatre. -

Shirley is so much in demand
by producers and major studios
that she has been reading as many
as twelve scripts a week in order
la decide what her future movie
roles will be.
fil"Ask Any Girl is the perfect

follow-u- to "Some Came Run-
ning", Shirley says. "I play an
inrccrnt girl from Wilkcs-Barr-

w lio- comes to New York in search
ofra career or a husband or both.
Although the picture is played for
hurflor, it does tell the story of
liiB.miiny young working girls in
New York and the problems they
tape with, the lack of eligible
males in a big city."

"The most important thing to
rue. career-wis- is that I hope I
have proven that I can play a

variety of typos. Versatility
speljs durability in this business
and I hope to be around long
enough to play grandmother
roles." .,

oz..
PK3.

$00
S-jjO- O

2Vt
TINS

TREASURE VALLEY EVAFGRATED

MILK TALL
TINS

PURE GROUND

BEEF

, 2 lbs. 98c
Made from bontd out whole
carcass btf. The very best in
town. '. . . . k-

ASSORTED LUNCH

MEATS

59c lb.
For the best" sandwiches and
cold cut olatM. Several var-
ieties to choose Irom.

LOCKER

U.S. Good Steer Beef

Square Chucks

45c lb.
Avarag cost about $40.00.
Here's real savings and a
good fill-i- for leckers.

JOAN OF ARC

Pork & Beans

jirnr-LO- AF size

1CCAKE MIX Pkg.

5

is

BABY BEEF

LIVER

35c lb.
Young and tender. Try it
with bacon or onions, the fam-

ily will enjoy it.

MEADOW GOLD

CoMage Cheese

49c qt.
Small curd, country style. A
truly nice hot weather metl.
Ifs goodior yeutoe. ,,..- --

SPECIALS

U.S. Good Steer Beef

SIDES

49c lb.
Aveeago cost about $120.00.
Young tender meat at a real
savings. ......

M

money

IMMD-0-CLOVE-

R

. ..... ..... Lb. 5 (Fcv
These prices include cutting and wrapping, by those
who really know the proper and best way of packag-
ing. Just ask those who know of our cutting and wrap-

ping.' . . , , ,

J--
PORTLAND LIVESTOCK

PORTLAND (UPli (USD A)
Livestock:

Cattle 100; few utility cows
'16.50-18- ; canncrs - cuttcs

15.50; heavy cutters to 50;
I other classes nominal.

f. Calves 25: few standard-goo-

; vealers steady at few low
'choice 28.

Hogs 250: trade very slow, not

. established: on Wednesday No.

1 and 2 butchers m-T- lb. mostly
J 16.25, few lots 16.75: mixed 1, 2

and 3 5 lb. 15.25-16- ; mixed
! grade 0 lb. sows 10.50-1-

' ' Sheep 400; till classes steady:
i Iseveral lots mostly choice
i lb. spring slaughter lambs 19.25-- l

19.50; around choice 92-- j

99 lb. high yielding lambs 19.75;
'mixed e spring lambs
'18.50 19, including couple lots
shorn lambs at 18.50; e

above 75.1b, feeder lambs
ewes 2.50-5- .

tfi PORTLAND GRAIN
White wheat 1.93.
Soft white, hard applicable 1.93.
White club 1.93
Hard red winter, ordinary 1.98.
Hard white baart, ordinary 2.01.

Barley 43.00.

Murder Case
Goes To Jury

SAN DIEGO 'Il'l'-T- hc first-

degree murder case of an Illinois
couple accused of killing Two
small boys because they were "a
bother" goes to a jury of six men
and six women today.
' Mrs. Wanda Brogdon, 33. moth-

er of the slain boys, and her
lover, Kenneth Merriam, 36, face
mandatory sentences of death in
the gas chamber or hie imprison
ment if convicted.

"We have overw h e 1 m i n g 1 y
proved first degree murder, Dcp
uty District ' Attorney Mac Lovctt
told the jury in closing argu-
ments' Wednesday. "If you .com
promise you

' will be comprbmis-- 1

uig one of the most vicious mur-
ders in the county." . ,

Mrs. Brogdap.'s attorney ap-

pealed for leniency for his client,
claiming she was unawa-- e Mer-
riam intended to strangle her
sons, Virgil Jr.. 5. and David, 3.

s last May 2. Merriam's attorney
made the same appeal, but
charged that Merriam was mere-

ly "a tool in the hands of his
mistress. Mrs. Brogdon."

"GRAMMY" AWARDS
HOLLYWOOD U Pli The Na-

tional Academy of Recording Arts
and Sciences announced Sunday
that its hour-lon- "Grammy"
awards program honoring mem-
bers of the recording industry will
be televised in color Nov. 29 from
noiiywooa ana new orn.

Looking For
'

A

DELIGHTFUL,

REFRESHING

Cooler?

TRY

Meadow Gold's
' HEW

I

$TIOO
VETS

DOG FOOD TALL
LTINS .JULY VALUES

I HUNT'S UNFEELED

APRICOTS TINS

There will be thousands of refrigerator failures . ,

throughout the country during this month. . '

GHDJE DTI
Trade now on d new TRU-COL- D refrigerator while
your old refrigerator is still worth big

$1100

FH3DUCE

FRESH

CORN

v Doz.

Cans.

GREEK

Peppers

LB. 19'

Larger

Ripe

Cantaloupes

K STloo
il For U

Mil
Phone 3-31-

19

BEVERAGES

K's
Orange or

Grape Drink '

3 8T 9C

LIBBY'S

Tomalo Juice

as
STANDBY

Pineapple or

Juice

Daily Delivery

FROZEN FOODS ,

Blue Star

Meat Pies
.: T it-

Chicken Beef Turkey

ARDEN'S

Nellorine

Frozen Dessert

GAL..,

Blue Star

FISH

STICKS

4 SSC

1116 Adams

SHERBET

nUitayva.i
V

mm
Triple Flavor

Sherbet
ORANGE LIME

LEMON
u

At Your Grocer's

ATTEND THE

Elgin Stampede
Thk Wcokmrl
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BEST SUCCESS id the ELGIN STAMPEDE


